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Growing Alfalfa in Iowa
Abstract
When properly cared for, alfalfa can be grown almost anywhere in Iowa with success.
It is quite commonly accepted that this legume is not well adapted in Iowa's climatic and soil conditions and
does not fit well into Iowa rotations, but practical experience does not justify this view. The success of many
individual farmers and the result of experiments on various soils and under various climatic conditions
demonstrate that if proper methods are followed alfalfa can be grown profitably on nearly all Iowa soils.
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CIRCULAR No. 3 JULY, 1912 
Growi11g Alfalfa in Iowa 
AGRICULT8RAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND 
THE ,MECHANIC ARTS 
FARM CROPS SECTION 
AMF.S, low A 
An nlfnlla field on the collcJtc farm. This piece of 71 acres , seeded in Au~usl, 1908, ~ave a yield of 5~ Ions per acre in 1909, 
and a~nin in 1910. In spite of'the drought of 1911 three cullin~s made 4.3 tons per acre. 
GROWING ALFALFA IN IOWA 
DY II. D. HUGIIJ<~S. 
When protJcrly car£11 for, alfalfa can he grown almost anywhere In 
Ic.wa with success. 
It Is qnlte commonly accepted that this IPgume Is not well adapted 
tt• Iowa's climatic and soli conditions and does not fit well Into Iowa 
rotations, but practical experience does not justify this \'lew. The 
81;cc{SS of many Individual farmers and the result of experiments 
on varloUII a;olls anJ. under various climatic conditions demonstrate 
tl>at If proper methods are followed alfalfa can he grown profitably 
o•• nearly all Iowa soils. 
The fact Is that on moat of the soils of Iowa alfalfa can be seeded 
successfully In much the same manner as red clover and the follow· 
lng year yield practically twice as much. It Is claimed by successful 
alfalfa growers that It Is easier to get a stand of alfalfa than of red 
clover. It Is true the cost of alfatra seed Is usually some greater, but 
11 yields so much more hay and generally Is so much more valuable 
than red clover that the cost of seed becomes a small Item. 
Knowledge of these facts Is Increasing and such an Interest In the 
raising of this crop has been aroused that something like 30,000 acres 
C'Jf land are now devoted to It In the state. 
In some sections of Iowa the soils do not seem to be well adapted 
to alfalfa without special treatment. It has been demonstrated, bow· 
ever, that they can, with little ex)X'nse, be made to grow the crop 
very suecusfully. This was shown especially In a series or co-opera· 
tlvc experiments be!Oln by the Iowa Agricultural Experlmrnt Station 
In t!llO and carried forward on the dltl'erl'nt soils of thl' stat<'. 
THE J<:SSJ<;STJALS FOR SUCCESS. 
succeM docs not alway8 <-orne with first attempts with nlratra, but 
that should not he tllseouraglng. The per C<'nt or falluri'S in securing 
a stand of alfalfa Is not so great as with many other crot's commonly 
grown. Very simple m<'nsuri'S turn failure to succci!S. J<~or lnstanc<', 
In a number of ca<~rs whf're the s('('(llng of alfalfa fall('{! Without 
Inoculation. the mer,~ addition of ~00 pounds per arre of soil from 
an alfalfa field or from a !IW<'ct clo\·er patch brought !tUI'CfS&. After 
Inoculation tlw soli produced a fine growth or alfalfa. In other 
s<.ctlons of the statt>, particularly In the south-central, the appllcaUon 
or from l.liOO lhs. to ~.ooo lbs. of lime per acre brought succi'Ss when 
\'arlous other trials without lime failed. 
Pl"rhall!l the most Important thing in Sf'Curlng a ~land of alfalfa Is 
the JilH•ral IIIli" of manure <'Vf'n on soils abo\'c the nw•ragc In fertility. 
Its RllJlllrallon hf'for•· Jl)owlng has inl'rt>asnl thl' ylt>hl of alralfa notably. 
On all soils IH·low thf' n\'t>T:IJ:t• tht> us" of manure bas bf'cn absolutely 
f'!i!ll'lltial to !'Peurin~: a saiiRfaetorr stand and yield. 
)lany Iowa 1-1olls will grow alfalfa \'<'ry suect·ssfully without any 
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~<prcinl treatment. This Is Indicated by the fact that only nbout I!! 
11er cl'nt of something like a thousand dlfl'erent seedlngs have hcen 
rl')Jortnl to the station as failures. 
THE PROFIT IN AIJFALFA. 
Alfalfa Is eatmble of returning a· greater profit, acre for acre, than 
any other cro11 produced on our Iowa farms. This may seem a radical 
statement to those accustomed to consider corn and wheat the only 
sure money crops fo.- the state and to look upon the adaptability or 
alfalfa as more or less doubtful, yet the facts available and presented 
In the following table prove this to be true. 
TABLE I. 
ShowinAthe AveraAe Yield and Farm Value of Alfalfa aa Compared with 
Other Staple Cropa in Iowa 
- --- _!_~::____· ------- ---------vilitie--
Crop . Yield per Acre ValueperUnil per Acre 
-----
Alfnlfn -----------------------
rnme Hny ---------------------
Winter Wheat ----------------
Corn --------------------------
I 
Alfnlfn ----------------------- 1 Tnmc 1-fny --------------------1 Winter Wheat ---------------- 1 
Corn --------------------------~ 
2.85 Tons 
1.4 Tons 
18.2 Bu.!l. 
34.6 Bus. 
191G. 
2.7 Ton.!l 
1.1 Ton.!l 
18.5 Bu.!l. 
39.8 Bus. 
$8.00 
7.00 
.92 
.51 
$1Ui0 
10.15 
.s6 
.36 
*22.80 
!1.80 
16.75 
17.65 
$.11.32 
11.16 
15.91 
14.32 
How profitable alfalfa Is when properly cultivated Is shown In the 
yields s~nred at the Iowa experiment station on soils of only 
average fertility which recl'h·ed no fertilizer other than from 8 to 10 
tons of manure per acre before seeding. Slxtel'n accdlngs made 
since the year 190:1 luwe tJrodured an a\·ernge yl£'1d of -4.38 tons per 
acre; yield!! or 0\'er 2'{! tons at n single cutting have been quite 
rcmmon, and as high as :tift tons hn\'C bern l'eCUr!'d. One 8£'edlng 
at the station yielded 7'11 tons J•er acrf' In a single y!'ar, while another 
Held has an average for three years of 5'.4 toni!. -
FOOD VAUJE OF ALFALFA. 
The ralgh value of alfalfa for ft't'd, elthf.'r In the form of bay or cs 
pasture, can hardly be over-f'Btlmat('(l. 
From an examination or the n,· ... ra~::e ylehls or our various Iowa 
crops for the ycarK In whtrh the alfalfa data 111 a\·allnblc we Hnd 
nlfalfa producing r..r. tlmrs aR murh protein l•t'r nt'rc as timothy, 4 
Urnes as much as oniR. 2.7r. tlml's as much as corn, ami !!.6 tlm£'8 as 
much a.c1 red clover. The fnllowlng table compnr(•s tbc alfnlfa rood 
nlues with otbcr Iowa crops: 
An old olfolfn plant showin~ the slrun~ mol system which secures wnlcr ond plnnt 
food for below the surfnce 
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TABLE II. 
Food Value of an Avera~e Acre of Alfalfa C:Jmp:ar.:d with an Avera~e Acre 
of other Iowa Cropi, Baaed on Avera~e Yielda for 1909 and 1910 
------ . - -- -·-· -- . ·• --- ----,-- w:;~ i ··A.~--~-p~~;~,n-1--c!w"' i Nitm«.,;, -,--r-;· 
' __ • Fob"r il'r« _ Y.x •.. ----~ __ 
~~Hn.-fl:. ----~~-~~-~~~~~---~~-~-~- ·li~;. 
Ht•d l'lowr ---------------- :!:~2.5 
'J'imoth)' ------------------- a::!lt ('orn 'J'otnl ----------------' 1Uii2 
ftrnln ----------------- 221 
· Hto\'t•r ---------------- l!.f2 
On t~ 'J'otnl ---------------- 2!1113 
Gruln ----------------- 1114.8 ~to\'cr ----"'----------- 165.5 
4~8 
);,.} 
Jill 
Jlt2 
31.2 
7116 
t:s:J.O 
3'.!4 
ur.tr. 
ttl8 1r~to 
:~ti li~fl 
J.li.5 722 
2!1:1 .filii 
215 458 
7!1 411 
l!l:i.20 852 
114.8 111!1 
~0.4 743 
VALUE AS A SOIL BUILDER •. 
2070 lUi 
!l.'i2.5 8' ..V; 
JJ2 li22 
21 l!t 1~7 
Hfj.J 101 
ti.j.'j ~3 
J.Jijl) !J.J.5 
5!18 4.;;1 
1:52 462 
-~----
As a soil builder each acre of alfalfa In the state annually adds to 
the Calm O\'tr twice :ta much nitrogen aa the average acre of rrd clover. 
Thla phase of alfalfa growing wlll not be overlooked nor the lm· 
Jlortnncc t:nderutlmated aa farmers rtallze more fully the netd of 
giving g-r<atcr attention to maintaining th!! ftrtl!lty of our Iowa aolla, 
l!l order that we may at least rttaln our present crop yield!, to say 
nnthlng of Increasing them. 
CHOICE OF SOIL. 
Of 128 men wno reported to the Iowa Agricultural Experlmtnt 
Station their mtthcd of &e(dlng and handling the alfaifa crop, 85.5 
per C(nt said their su:dlnga were auccusful, 13.4 Ptr cent. IJartlatly 
successful, and 1.1 per cent, failures. 
While these facts made It quite certain that alfalfa can be grown 
successfuly on at least portions of practically every farm In Iowa, 
pro\·lded that proper metboda are used In preparing tbe soli, there 
are no doubt particular soils and locations wblch are better adapted 
to alfalfa growing than otbel'll. 
It Is useleM to attempt to grow alfalfa on land which Ia not thor-
oughly well drained, eltber naturally or by the use of tile or open 
dltch£s. Some or th~ best results have been secured on bottom lands. 
n11 these are likely to be quite fertile; hut no matter how much avail· 
able fertility Is present. an attempt to grow alfalfa without good 
drainage Is almcst Pure to result In failure. Tbls dora not mean 
that the highest ground available should be chosen, as this ground 
Ill likely to be quite unfertlle. lAnd which Is slightly rolling or 
nf'arly 11~\·tl and well drained Is usually considered the best. No doubt 
the best fiNis of alfaJra are to he found near strmms on \\'hat Is known 
ru; ,ccond bottom land; this soli Is usually well dralnrd and Ia also 
\'cry fertile. 
MANURE. 
The use or manure Is h)' far the most lnlJlortant factor In sf'curlng 
sucrf'!lllful rf'Kults with alfalfa on Iowa Holls. While goocl stanrla and 
ylf'ltls ha,·e llf'r n srr.urrd on frrtlle land without tim aid of manure, 
yrt the Rf! ylr•ltiM are In almr.st r.nry rasf' Jantrly tnrre:IRf'll by lt. 
To grt n satiRfnrtnry stancl nmt yiP.Itl, thr land must f'lthf'r be 
r, rtllr., or It muKt he wrll manured lmmt>dlntrly JITf'rr•dlng thr alfalfa 
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Alfalfa sown on the Iowa A~riculturnl experiment alation licldJ, ,\uj!lnl, 1908, 
on soil only medium in fertility and which rccci,·cd no Jpcci:~l trent· 
mznt other th:~n soil inoculation. Yield for the yenn 1909, 
1910 and 1911,5 tons, 4.4 tons nnd .l.2 ton•. rupeeti\·cly. 
rroJI. \\'e hnv(' ne\"er known or nn alfalfa lldd whtrh J::t\"~· ~:ood 
~ lt>lds on !loll low In fertility and whlrh was not manun•d llh!'rall\' 
l:r fore alfalfa wnK sown. • 
It Is a notahle fact that of :::1 of our alfalfa ro.()Jlf'ratnrt~ who mak" 
s·.~·rlal nwntlon of the fact that tlwy manurrd tlwlr llt>hl hdorc 
p!owln~. :!1 mrl with ('XrdiC'nl IIII<'NIIt<. orw wa• only J•artlally Sllr· 
r• fsfnl anrl hut onr• failt>d. On soli!~ whlrh art> only nu·dlum In fer· 
tlllty. manurl' 111 r~lll'ntlal to 1111rrr~s. and on soils b('low th•• a\·r·ra~" 
In f••rtlllty, surrc;sful 11tands are practlrally newr t<f<'llrt•d wltlwut 
lit< 11111 raJ use. 
l!dorf! I hi' alfalfa J•lant has f'Stahllshrd Its root Pyllt< 111 110 B!l to 
J:h'<• It a Jar~:" h'<'tlhlJ: an·a and ht>fnrl' thr hactt>rl:\ han• dn·f'lo)l('ll 
k t~nffirh•nt nmnlwr:< In mak" a\"allahlt> lht> ahundant IIUJ•JIIY of nitro. 
p•n from till' air. an :thunrlanrl' of :t\'allahlt> J•lant fond 111111'1 h(' at 
hnnd . To J•rovhh• this. 111 or I:! tnru1 l'"r :wn• of w..tl·rntt .. d manur~· 
shnnhl h•• appllnl hdnn• 11Inwln~: for aUalfa. 
\\'hiJ,. It Is trn" that a majority nf th•· !lnr·r·•·>'sfnl stanrl:< of alfalfa 
thtfllll:hnul lhP ~tall• ha\"1• l11•o 11 !lf "t' lltr•ol Without inno Illation, \"f t (PWI'f 
fallurn1 arr• rr·r·nrrl• rl wlwrr• lhr• 1•r• II' tw•· nf thl' IIPI'r t<~ary. hat·t .. rla 
Cullin~ alfalfa at the Iowa A~riculturnl Experiment Station. Thia field made 
2.95 tona per acre of field cured hoy, fint cullinlt 1912. 
was J::Uarnntccd by Inoculation. Besides. n number or the co-opera· 
tlve experiments ha\·c shown that In practically every Instance "·here 
the soli was Inoculated, a more vigorous growth re!lulted than where 
no soli was added. In many cases the difference hn!l hccn wry 
marked and noticeable-the difference betwrcn an absolute success 
and a total failure. Considering the E:asc and stl~ht expense of In· 
Of·ulatlon, alfalfa growers cnn Ill-alford to risk a lollS hy neglcctlnJ:: it. 
If soli can he secured from a nearby alfalfa lleht, or from a sweet 
clover patch In the community, usc :100 lhs. or more per acre. dl~ 
trlhutlng It as uniformly as JIOlllllhll! over the tan1l and harrowing It 
h: well. This work may wdt be done at thf' time of S('('ftlng. 
Do not CXJIO!IC thla soli to the sun any more than nrce!'llary nn1l 
apt•IY It toward cvf'nlnJ:: and harrow It In thoroughly nt oncl'. as the 
direct rays of the ~1111 soon kill the bacteria. 
TilE USE OF I.UIF~. 
The r~>snltR or thf' ro-operath'f' alfalfa tl'l'ts lndlrntr that on manr 
Iowa soll!l the 1111e of lime on alfalfa lll'hl11 I!< to ,,.. rrrommf'ndrll, as 
1!11 :tJIJ•IIrat !on hall In many ral'f'!l l)f'(•n ,., ry h<'nf'llrlal. At any rate 
nn harm rnn ronw from an RJ•Jtllratlon of from 1.000 to :!,;,no J•otmclll 
of Jim,. w·r nrr•· ancl r·~),..rlally If this '"' In th<' form of flnf'iy !):round 
lilllf'Rinn•• nr llrn<·!'IOII<' rrr,.•·nlnJ!II, whlrh 111 thf' hrl't khul to Ut<c•. 
In a nnmhPr nf r<HIJII•rath·,. I<RtR tlw at•J•lkatlnn of Jlmr• was :~11!10· 
lutdy f'!'ll•·ntlal lodnr•• alfalfa •·nul•l '"' t:rn\\'11 Rllrf'<t<llfnlly. lndlratlng 
that thP '"'' was !'trnnJ!IY :whl. In nlh•·r ra!I<R, whJl,. n !<atlt<fartory 
g1owth waR !l<•rur•·•l without th•• 11!11' nf Jlmf', 1111 ut<c• ga\'f' a more 
VIJ!orouR grnwth :lllcl h•·tt•·r I'Oinr. 
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Alfalfa rcqulrrs for Its lwst growth a lnrgt! amount or calcium, 
which Is the nctlve prlnciJlle of llm1•. Also, alfalfa cannot grow and 
thrive In soils which nrc at nil ndd, owing to the fact that the nitro· 
gen·gntherlng bacteria which live u110n Its roots, and UIIOn which 
In turn the alfalfa plant dcJICnds most largely for It~ SUJIJJiy or nitro· 
g(n, cannot lh•c, thrh·c and muiiiJlly In an acid soli • 
. soils may easily be tntccl for acidity by the UHI! or litmus paper. 
Take soil from a few Inches below the tmrfacc or the ground and 
after thoroughly wetting it 11ress It Into a ball. Halve this with 
a knife ami arter placing a piN"e or blue litmus paJJer between the 
two cut Eurraecs, JIUt them together again Into a ball. At the end 
of 10 or 15 minutes remove the litmus paper and examine. If It has 
changed rrom blue to a distinctive re1l color It Is reasonably sure 
that the soli Is acid and Is In need of lime. 
Litmus paper can be secured In small amounts at any drug store. 
SBBD BBD .AS/J SBB/JINO. 
In the main there arc In common usc In Iowa, four methods or 
seeding atrnlfa which may be enumerated as follows: 
1. Seeding In the spring with nurse crop. 
2. Seeding In tjJe SJJrlng or early summer without a nurse 
crop. , 
3. Seeding In the late summer following the rcmo\·al or 
some other crop. 
4. Seeding In the late summer on summer fallowed land. 
SPRING SEEDISG 
In using the fint method alfalfa may be sce1led In the 11mnll grain 
In the S)Jrlng In Identically the 1111me manner In whh'h rrd clo\·er Is 
ordinarily sown. 
The second method Is to seed In the s)lrlng without a nurse crl'l' 
somewhat Inter than the small ~train Is usually put ln. Whlm thb 
meth01l Is used, It Is very lmttorlant to work the lan,J thoroughly 
for some weeks In advance of SC('(Jing, so that WN"d seeds In the soil 
will be sprouted an~l killed. 
r.ATE smunm sJo~Jo;onm. 
While a great many sueeeFaful stands ha\·r b!'l'n R!'CIIr!'d from 
SilTing Sl'etllng, the surest method Is to Jllow In thE! IIJlTih~t nn1l thrn 
summer fallow the land. Seed this land aiKiut the mllhllf! of AIIJ::UIIt. 
having previously atlllll'!d the manure, lnocnlatnl th(' soil, and llJIJtllrd 
lime. · The mhar or this method Is UJlhl'ld b)" a largr nmnbl'r or r1•· 
JlOrts from Jlr&ctlcnl lllen over the stat(', It I~ true that this llll'thod 
Ill somewhat more eXJ•ensh·e than the other lll('lhods whh-h ha\·c been 
llf.Cd, hut the ylt>ld the following year Is often con11ldernhly ~trentl'r. 
If the work Is thorouRhl)' done and the land cttlth•ntl'd ri'JWntl'tlly 
tl;ron~thont the summer, there Is little chanc<' or failur-e <'\"en In \'ery 
dn· s<'nsons, Fttl'h ns l'XJ•erll'lll'l'cl In 1!110 and l!HI. 
In ~Wasons with a normal amount or rainfall a w•ry ('l(crllent 
llll'lhod of JITOC'Niurr Jr. to 111t a Mmnll grain rroJl for hay, aJIJIIY mannr•• 
and 111ow at onr.P, \Wrklng thl' land Into :u1 good rondltlnn nM JlOIIIIihh• 
f·nrly In .lui)". Thr Roll should he thorough))· flrnll'd, 1•lthl'r hy thor· 
ough dlsklng or hy tolling, and thr alfalfa Rl'l'!h•d nhnnt th1• mldtlll! 
or Augu~t ns In t111• rase of smnmcr fnllow land. 
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PHJ~I'AHATION OF TJIJ.~ SJ.~J.:I> IJEJ>. 
It is intl'rrstlng to note that 10 of the mo:it succrssful farmers 
malw the s;•eclal statrment that It Is ahsolutc•ly tu•c·r•ssary to work 
the ground well t•re\'lous to sowing In order to consr•rve moisture 
and get riel of WC('d 11r('d; to disk and harrow, as one man sai!J. "until 
yon are weary." This cullh·atlon should )J('gln as soon as the pre-
ceding crop Is r('mO\'('d. In case that no cr011 Is sowed In the P.Jlrlng, 
the land should be workecl well throughout the summrr. 
Dl!lk the land and harrow It thorough))' lmmediaii'IY arter plowing, 
and then work It every ten clays or two weeks, or at least after every 
rain. "' 
The necel'slty or thoroughness In th!s preparation ('annot he over· 
emphasized. Unlers the Janel Is prrparerl early In tJw summer and 
then a good mulch maintained, there will be great danger or lnsum. 
rlent moisture to Insure germination. Then again, alfalfa will not 
H~ht weec!s nncl unlr!'s the soli Is stlrrecl often, bringing the weed 
s;ocds to the 11urrace ancl gcrmlnallng them before the alfalfa crop 
Is put In, difficulty nnd popsfble failure will re~ult. Further, while 
the surface soli should be \'cry well ftned and loose, the subsurface 
should be rather comtJa('t. l .. 'lte and Insufficient preparation means 
n loose scecl bed with more drying out, and then In the winter great 
denger from hea\'lng, with the loss or the whole cro11 as a rrsult. 
" THE SEED A~D 'ftiETHOD OF SEEDI~G. 
In buying alfalfa !l!~rd, ns In buying S!!cd for othrr crotlS, the highest 
prlcerl seed Is usually the rheaprst. l1l order that the seed may all 
be sowed unrlrr pro11£r rondltlona for germination, It should preferably 
he tmt In with an ordinary grain drill, ·and In a\'crngc soli coveud 
to a d('llth or about 1 Inch. To dl!trlbute tbe seed unlforml)' It Is a 
~oocl plan to srt thr. drill so as to sow onl)' nhout 10 )munds per 
acre and thrn to JtO ovrr the land twlre: for rxamplr, rroBBing th.-
held north and 11outh ftrst. and thrn cast and \\'1"111. 
VARIETIES. 
There hns })('rn much discussion rrgardlng thl' \'arlrt)' or atralfa 
but !'Ultrd to town rondltlon!l. Since thr. prr rrnt or wlnt('r killing 
h<ts hrf'n ronmnrnth·ely low nncl scrcl of thr harrller \'Rrlrtlrs Is \'ery 
high J•rlcrd and also unrrrt~ln as to purity, thr only \'arl('t)· whlrb 
con well l'r rrrommrndul for grnHnl 1111r Is that known ns the 
rommon AmNir:•n. Th!s Is grown almo!lt altogrthf'r In Fttrh states 
Ill! Knns'ls nnrl ~rhraskn. Srrd grown nn nnn·lrrlgntrd Janel. under 
r omlltlons so nr•arly as J•osslblr the s~me as nrr found In town, Is 
t':JIIally prefrrnhlf'. 
1/AXIJI.!Xf: 1'111-: CliO/'S. 
~o h!l)' Fhotthl l"' rrmo\·rcl the yrnr thnt thr alfalfa 111 ll('('f)rd. 
Rprlng serrllng mny he riiJiprd onrr or twlrr whrn nrrrs~tary to k('('p 
clown thr WN•ds, hut a l!'rod growth should ro\·rr thr grounrl wht'n 
frcrzlng wrathrr romrs on In tlw fnll. 
A tor1 drr!'slng or wrll rottrd mnnur ... In thr wlntrr will '"' found 
,-ery \'ahmhlf', both In l•rotrrtlng th" alfalfa ancl In olhrrwlsr In· 
rrrnsln~t thr ylrlrl. 
I'Kunlly 1111' nlfalfn should hr• r·ut wlwn ahout onr•·h•nth nf thf' hrarls 
nrr• In hlnom, whlrh gr m·rnlly Is f'arly In .lmtf', n!l thl11 111 about the 
ll 
.. -
The side delivery rake is a mott important implement in the c:c:onomicnl 
makin~ of alfalfa hay of ~ood quality. 
time that the new shoots begin to appear at the bottom or the stalk. 
~luch bas been said regarding the difficulty or handling and curing 
the first cutting, but reports from those men In Iowa who ha\'e the 
largest acreages state that alfalfa Ia not more difficult to cure than 
red clover. A number have said that It b caster to cure. 
Various methods or curing have been used auecc~<sfully. 
In dry, sunny weather alfalfa cut one aftE-rnoon may be rnk('() the 
following day, JIUt In bunches and much or It atackNI the same day. 
It Is Important that as few of the l('avcs as pos~lhle he lost. In 
order to save the Ieaveii many growers rakl' the alfalfa Into wlndrowa 
1111 t~oon as It has wlltrd and IM>fore thr Jra\"1'11 nrc dry, ,mnrh the hay 
with a rake n11 110on a~ dry enough to stark and haul It at once. This 
method also cllmlnah 11 the labor or rocking thP hay. a f1•aturc which 
has IM>I'n found drslrnhlc hy a number or men who handle large 
arrl'agcs. 
\\'here one has murh alfalrn ha}· to run•. a sld!' clt•lln•ry rake will 
11'! found to IM> of tlw gr!'atrst \"ahu( 
Where the hay Is to he rorkPd It 111 rut late In th!' :tfll'rnoon or 
thP morning. rakt•d I dor.• clhnwr :ttul put In rork11 In till' nrtc•rnoon. 
ll!'n• It shnuhl ,,.. l1•ft for two or tln<·P •lays. Th" 11"'' of hay ro\·ers 
aH"llrt•s on•• of IIIII!' cllffirnlt}· In rurlng f'VI'n thl' nrst rutting and 
t•rmluc·!'R a hay of \" ·ry t•Xri'IJI'Jlt quality. 
